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Abstract

Two monocelid species with simplex copulatorybulbs and post-

pharyngeal ovaries have been found in E. Australia. One of

them presents a combination of characters not found in any of

the known genera of the Monocelididae, and the new genus

Acanthopseudomonocelis is proposed for it. The new genus is

characterized by the presence of four stylet-bearing accessory

organs and by an internal vagina; it is related to Pseudomonoce-

lis. The other species, Pseudomonocelis schockaerti n. sp., is

characterized by a complexbursa-vagina system, and by a highly

muscular penial organ and male antrum. It is closely related to

P. pardii Schockaert & Martens, 1987, from Somaliland. Two

possibly additional species of the genus Pseudomonocelis
,

not

found in a mature stage, are mentioned. The new findings con-

siderably enlarge the known distribution of the genus Pseudo-

monocelis.

Riassunto

Due specie di Proseriata Monocelidae con bulbo copulatore di

tipo simplex e ovari postfaringeisonostati rinvenuti in Australia

orientale. Una di esse presenta una combinazione di caratteri

non rinvenuta in alcuno dei generi noti della famiglia, e viene

proposto per essa il genere Acanthopseudomonocelisgen. nov.,

caratterizzato dalla presenza di quattro organi accessori muniti

di stiletto e di una vagina interna. Il nuovogenere è ritenuto es-

sere filogeneticamenteaffine a Pseudomonocelis. La seconda

specie (Pseudomonocelisschockaerti n. sp.) è caratterizzata dal-

la presenza di un complesso sistema bursa-vagina, e dall’organo

copulatore e dall’atrio maschile rivestiti da spesse fibre mus-

colari. La specie è strettamente affine a P. pardii Schockaert &

Martens, 1987,nota per la Somalia. Vengonocitate due ulteriori

specie, non rinvenute allo stato adulto, e possibilmente attri-

buibili al genere Pseudomonocelis. Questi rinvenimenti allar-

gono considerevolmente l’areale noto per il genere Pseudo-

monocelis.

Introduction

Material and methods

Specimens were collected in sandy habitats by scooping up the

superficial layer ofsediment. Extraction ofthe animals from the

sediment was with MgClj décantation (see Martens, 1984). Pre-

servation techniques routinely adopted for Proseriata were used

(see Martens et al., 1989a). For microscopical analysis specimens

were fixed in Bouin's fluid, embedded in 56°C paraplast and

serial sagittal sections were cut at 2-4 stained with Mayer's

haematoxylin and eosin and mounted in Depex.
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The genus Pseudomonocelis Meixner, 1943 (Platy-

helminthes, Proseriata) is unique within the Mono-

celididae due to the presence of a copulatory organ

of the simplex type, postpharyngeal ovaries, and

absence of an accessory (prostatoid) organ. The re-

visionof Schockaert & Martens (1987) reported five

species, from Europe and Somaliland. There is no

general consensus, however, on the specific distinc-

tion of P. agilis (Schultze, 1851) and P. cetinae

Meixner, 1943 (see Ax, 1959 and Sopott Ehlers,

1993).

A study of mesopsammic Proseriata from East-

ern Australia yielded two new species with simplex

copulatory bulb and postpharyngeal ovaries. One

of them belongs to the genus Pseudomonocelis,

while theother couldnot be placed in any monoceli-

did genus. Two additionalspecies, not found in the

adult stage, are mentionedhere, in the light of the

scanty knowledge of diversity and biogeography of

the Australian Proseriata.
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Pore indices, used in the species descriptions, give the relative

distances between the mouth and the different genital pores

(Karling, 1966): a, mouth-vagina; b, vagina-malepore; c, male

pore-female pore.

Karyological techniques were as described by Curini-Galletti

et al. (1989). Relative lengths (r.l. = length of chromosome x

100/total length of haploid genome) and centromeric indices

(c.i. = lengthofshort arm x 100/length of entire chromosome)

were obtained from measurements ofcamera lucida drawings of

5-10 metaphaseplates for each species. Idiograms are based on

karyometrical data presented in the karyotype formula: haploid

genome absolute length in nm, fundamental number, relative

lengthand centromeric index of each chromosome;chromosome

nomenclature between parentheses (m = metacentric; sm = sub-

metacentric; st = subtelocentric; t = acrocentric). The funda-

mental number (NF) is derived according to Matthey (1949) and

chromosome nomenclature follows Levan et al. (1964).

The type material is stored in the collections of the Queens-

land Museum, Brisbane.

Abbreviations used in the figures

a atrium

aao anterior accessory organ

ag atrial glands

am atrial musculature

aog accessory organ gland

b bursa

bb basal bulb

br brain

co copulatory bulb

cp common (male + vagina) pore

e pigmented eye-spots

eg eosinophilous gland

ep eversible penis

fd female duct

fg female glands

fp female pore

gl gut lumen

in intestine

iv internal vagina

m mouth

ma male antrum

mp male pore

ms muscle sheath

ob outer bursa

od oviduct

ov ovary

p pigment

pao posterior accessory organ

pe penis papilla

pg prostatoid glands

ph pharynx

phg pharyngeal glands

rb resorbiens (inner) bursa

rm retractor muscle

s stylet

t testis

vd vaginal duct

vi vitellaria

vp vaginal pore

vs seminal vesicle (vesícula seminalis)

Species descriptions

Fam. Monocelididae

Gen. Pseudomonocelis Meixner, 1943

Pseudomonocelis schockaerti n. sp.

(Figs. 1, 4A, 5A-C)

Material studied. - Two specimens serially sectioned (holotype:

G211672; paratype: G211673); ten specimens observed alive;

eight specimens used for karyology.

Type locality. - E. Australia, Queensland, Caloundra, Shelly

Beach, high intertidal pools; mixed sediment: coarse sand and

shell grit with low amounts of silt (August/September 1993).

Etymology. - Named after Prof. Dr. E. Schock-

aert, for his contribution to the systematic knowl-

edge of free-living Platyhelminthes and for his criti-

cal advice on the reconstruction of the anatomy of

this species.

Description. - Relatively very large animals; sec-

tioned specimens are about 2.5 mm long. Anterior

end rounded, provided with numerous oily drop-

lets. Posterior end rounded, with very numerous

adhesive papillae. A brownish pigment band is

present in front of the statocyst. Two pigmented

eyespots are present lateral to the statocyst. The

epidermis, with insunk nuclei, is ciliated except at

the caudaltip. It is provided all over the body with

numerous elongated rhabdites (about 15 (j.m long).

Ciliaare 5-6 nm long; slightly longer ventrally than

dorsally. Large glands, whose necks pierce the epi-

thelium, are present ventrally, and, in the posterior

area of the body, also dorsally; they are particularly

numerous at the caudal tip. These glands are 20 to
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40 p.m long, ovoid, with a flat nucleated lining and

a granular eosinophilous content. The pharynx is

nearly in the middleof the body. It is comparatively

short and broad. Its external and luminal epithelia

are ciliated; its most distal tip, where pharyngeal

glands discharge, is unciliated. The luminal epi-

thelium is also unciliatedin a narrow proximal area,

adjacent to the very short oesophagous (about 1/7

of the pharynx length).

Male genital organs: Numerous testes (30-50)

occur in two irregular rows in front of the pharynx.

The copulatory bulb appears nearly globular, 120

|xm long, 110 |im wide. It consists of an ovoid semi-

nal vesicle, surrounded by thick muscle layers (with

inner circular and outer longitudinal muscles), and

of a very muscular penis papilla. The seminal vesicle

is lined by an epithelium which is rather thin prox-

imally, where the nuclei are irregularly arranged in

two layers. The luminal border of the epithelium is

distinctly eosinophilous. Distally, the epithelium is

high, presumably glandular, and internally coats

the penis papilla. The nuclei of these prostatic

glands lie mostly laterally to the bulb. The penis

papilla is large, more than one third the length of

the copulatory organ, and is broadly conical in

shape. It is highly muscular, with circular fibres on

both sides, and a few inner longitudinal muscles,

apparently joining the longitudinal fibres envelop-

ing the bulb. The male antrum is narrow and cili-

ated; it is entirely and homogeneously surrounded

by a thick layer of retractor muscles. The antrum

opens to the exterior through a male pore.

Female genital organs: Vitellaria extend from

about the level of the first testes to behind the

copulatory bulb. Two ovaries lie be-

hind the pharynx. They are enveloped by a thin cel-

lular tunica propria. A very short common female

duct was seen emerging posterodorsally from the

ovaries; its place of insertion with the bursa could

not be discerned. The vagina-bursa system is highly

elaborated. The bursa has an inner part, whose lu-

men is surrounded mostly by thick, vacuolar walls,

and which constitutes the resorbiens portion. Its lin-

ing becomes dorsally very thin and irregular, and

connectionswith the gut lumenhave beenobserved.

This resorbiens bursa communicates posteriorly,

through a wide septum, with an outer part which

has thick, non-vacuolar walls lined with ciliated

epithelium and bounded by an outer ring of circular

muscles. In the sectioned animals, both portions of

the bursa were filled with sperm. From the outer

chamber of the bursa a long, posteriorly oriented,

ciliated (cilia length: 7-8 |im) vaginal duct orig-

inates. This duct has thick muscular walls, particu-

larly in its proximal part, where numerous circular

muscles are present. The common female duct is un-

ciliatedand runs from the posterodorsal part of the

bursa to the female pore. Its actual connections

with the bursa could not be seen. The femalepore

is surrounded by very numerous glands.

Pore ratio: c>a>b.

Karyology. - With 3 chromosomes in itshaploidset. Karyotype

formula: 10.2 ± 0.6 ¡¿m; NF
= 5; chromosome 1: 37.37 ± 2.03;

45.67 ± 2.10 (m); chromosome 2: 37.09 ± 1.69; 40.52 ± 1.51

(m); chromosome 3: 25.52 ± 1.04; 10.22 ± 3.46 (t). One speci-

men had chromosome 2 heteromorphicdue to a pericentric in-

version affecting one of the chromosomes of the pair, which

resulted in an acrocentric chromosome (Fig. 5C).

Discussion

The new species belongs to the genusPseudomono-

celis Meixner, 1943 due to the postpharyngeal posi-

tion of the ovaries, the copulatory bulb of the sim-

plex type (sensu Karling, 1956), and the absence of

an accessory (prostatoid) organ. Among the few

known species of the genus (see Schockaert &

Martens, 1987 for a revision) it appears to be most

similiar to P. pardii Schockaert & Martens, 1987

from Somaliland.The two species have in fact prac-

tically identical pigmentation, numberand arrange-

ment of testes, general topography of the genital

organs, and pore ratio. However, they differ in

several characters which justify the status of P.

schockaerti as a distinct species:

(1) P. pardii has epithelial cilia densely packed

and short (2-3 |xm), whereas cilia in P. schockaerti

are longer (5-6 nm).

(2) In P. pardii the copulatory bulb is about 95

(im wide, with the muscularwall much broader dis-

tally than proximally, forming a thick broad penis

papilla which is not clearly set off. In P. schockaerti

the copulatory bulb is slightly larger (110 |im wide),
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with the distal muscular wall not broadened and

forming a well-defined, conical penis papilla. The

differences are already appreciable in semi-squash-

ed living specimens (cf. Fig. 1A in present paper

with Schockaert & Martens, 1987: 105, fig. IB).

(3) The male antrum is longer than wide in P.

pardii. In this species, most retractor muscles of the

copulatory bulb are attached only to the proximal

part of the antrum. On the contrary, the antrum is

much wider than long in P. schockaerti, and retrac-

tor muscles are attached to the wholeantrum, form-

ing an evenly developed thick muscularwall around

it. The antrum is ciliated in P. schockaerti, unciliat-

ed in P. pardii.

(4) Schockaert & Martens (1987) interpreted the

bursal system of P. pardii as composed of two por-

tions: a muscular "horizontal canal", connected

ventrally to the vaginal duct, and a true bursa, of

the resorbiens type, posteriorly connected to the

canal. This basic architecture is very similar to the

bursa-vagina system foundin P. schockaerti. How-

ever, in the last-mentioned species the "horizontal

canal" is a veritable bursa, large and nearly spheri-

cal. Both of the two sectioned specimens had, in

fact, sperm in it, as well as in theresorbiens portion.

On the contrary, sperm has not been observed in the

"horizonal canal" of P. pardii (see Schockaert &

Martens, 1987: 106, fig. 2); in that species the canal

is indeed much more elongate and narrower than

the "outer bursa" of P. schockaerti. Furthermore,

the "outer bursa" and the vaginal duct are ciliated

in P. schockaerti; ; in contrast, the female system is

wholly unciliated in P. pardii.

No other species of the genus Pseudomonocelis

has a comparable muscular antrum or bursa-vagina

system, nor is the structure known from therelated

genusMonocelisEhrenberg, 1831. These characters

are here consideredas synapomorphies shared by P.

pardii and P. schockaerti. The finding of closely

related species of interstitialorganisms in E. Africa

and E. Australia has potential biogeographical in-

terest. Unfortunately, the biogeography of meso-

psammic platyhelminthes is severely biased by

paucity of reports. At present, two alternative

Fig. 1. Pseudomonocelis schockaerti n. sp.: A, generalorganizationof a live animal; B, reconstruction ofthe genitalorgans from sagittal

sections.
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hypotheses can be formulated:(1) a "tropical" ori-

gin, i.e., the two species share a common ancestor,

distributed in (parts of) the Indo-Pacific; (2) a

"southern" origin, i.e., the common ancestor had

a Gondwanian distribution, and speciation oc-

curred after the break-up of Gondwana. The find-

ing of related species of the complex inother areas,

derived or not from Gondwana,would be crucial in

favouring one or theotherof the hypotheses. Inany

case, the finding of P. schockaerti in E. Australia

considerably enlarges the known distributionof the

genus, so far only known from Europe and Somali-

land.

Pseudomonocelis sp. A.

(Figs. 4B, 5D)

Locality. - Queensland,Stradbroke Is., Myora Reef;high inter-

tidal,mixed sediment: coral and shell rubble with silt (July 1993).

Material studied and description. - One juvenile

specimen, with two pigmented eyespots lateral to

the statocyst and a brown pigment band in front of

the statocyst. The epidermis was provided all over

the body with numerous elongated rhabdites, and

large ovoidal glands, similar in shape and arrange-

ment to the previous species. Pharynx short and

broad, nearly terminal.The specimen was not sexu-

ally mature.

Karyology. -
With 3 chromosomes in its haploid set. Karyotype

formula: 11.9 ± 0.2 |im; NF = 6; chromosome 1:40.01 ± 0.97;

48.05 ± 0.01 (m); chromosome 2: 34.30 ± 0.62; 44.19 ± 2.73

(m); chromosome 3: 25.69 ± 1.58; 35.74 ± 3.32 (sm).

Remarks. - The specimen was identical to juvenile

P. schockaerti. The karyotype, however, is suffi-

ciently differentto warrant a distinct species status.

In particular, chromosomes 1 and 2 are nearly iden-

tical in size in P. schockaerti, whereas they are dis-

tinctly different inPseudomonocelis sp. A. Chro-

mosome 3 is acrocentric in P. schockaerti, submeta-

centric with a very high index in Pseudomonocelis

sp. A. Genome length is also different. The magni-

tude of karyotype differentiation among the two

species is comparable to that found among elec-

trophoretically and reproductively tested sibling

species of the Pseudomonocelis ophiocephala

(Schmidt, 1861) complex (Curini-Galletti, in prep.).

Whether or not a sibling complex of brown-pig-

mentedPseudomonocelis is also present in Austra-

lian waters remains to be studied; at least juveniles

of the two species appear morphologically indistin-

guishable.

Pseudomonocelis ? sp. B

(Figs. 2F, 4C, 5E)

Locality. - Queensland, Heron Is., in front of the heliport,

about 1 m deep in silty sediments (October 1993).

Material studied and description. - Animals very

small (less than 1 mm long in living extended condi-

tions), slender and agile, with a bright pink (in

reflected light) or brownish (in transmitted light)

pigment band in front of the statocyst, and two pig-

mented eyespots lateral to the statocyst. Large

rhabdites present all over the body, and an elon-

gated pharynx in the middle of the body.

All six specimens studiedwere immaturein the fe-

maleline. One specimen mature in the male linehad

three testes, and avery small copulatory organ,with

an apparently backwardly oriented, elongated penis

papilla.

Karyology. - With 3 chromosomes in its haploidset. Karyotype

formula: 10.7 ± 0.8 nm; NF = 5; chromosome 1: 37.87 ± 1.78;

45.85 ± 2.12 (m); chromosome 2: 33.57 ± 1.98; 45.84 ± 2.71

(m); chromosome 3: 28.55 ± 1.56; 20.99 ± 2.34 (st).

Remarks. - Though relatively common in the har-

bourof Heron Is., none ofthe specimens foundwas

sufficiently mature to allow a formal description,

and placement in the genus Pseudomonocelis, sug-

gested by pharynx position, has to be considered as

provisional. However, the species is clearly distinct

from any other monocelidid species known, due to

its peculiar pigmentation and karyotype.

Acanthopseudomonocelis gen. nov.

Diagnosis. - Monocelididaewith an internalvagina

and a common atrium. With four lateral stylet-
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bearing accessory organs, symmetrically arranged

between the common pore and the femalepore.

Type species (by monotypy). — A. mirabilis n. sp.

Etymology. - The genus name is coined on the

generic taxon Pseudomonocelis and refers to the

presence of stylet-bearing accessory organs (from

the Greek acanthòs = spine); it is feminine.

Acanthopseudomonocelis mirabilis n. sp.

(Figs. 2A-E, 3, 4D, 5F-H)

Material studied. - Five specimens serially sectioned (holotype:

G211674; paratypes: G211675-8); two specimens prepared as

whole mounts (G211679-80); four specimens used for kary-

ology.

Type locality. - E. Australia, Queensland, Heron Is., in front

of the heliport, about 1.5 m deep in mixed sediment (very silty

coarse sand and gravel) (October 1993).

Etymology. - The specific epithet mirabilis (from

the Latin, meaning "admirable") refers to the

striking features of the species (arrangement of

stylets, pigmentation, etc.).

Description. - Sectioned specimens are about

1 mm long. Anterior end rounded, provided with

oily droplets. Several irregular, transversally elon-

gated pigment spots are present in front of the

statocyst. They are very variable in number and

shape among the specimens examined, and vary

from four, more or less parallel, narrow bands to

numerous irregular dots, variously arranged and

fused. These pigment dots are grey in transmitted

light, shiny white in reflected light. Lateral to the

statocyst, two pigmented eyespots are present.

Posterior to theeyes, over thebrainarea, numerous

small pigment dots are present, similar in colour to

the eyespot pigment. The central tissue of thebrain

(neuropilem) is surrounded by numerous nuclei;

anteriorly, it abuts the statocyst. Posterior end

rounded, with adhesive glands. The epidermis, with

insunk nuclei, is ciliatedexcept at the caudal tip. All

over the body the epidermis is provided with

numerous elongated rhabdites (about 5-10 nm

long), which are more densely arranged in the

cephalic and caudal regions. Cilia range 3.5-4 urn

in length; they are slightly longer ventrally than

dorsally. The pharynx is situated in the second half

of the body. Its epithelium is devoid of cilia at its

most distal tip (a very small area where pharyngeal

glands discharge) and on its inner proximal third.

In the innermost proximal quarter, the luminal

epithelium is high and devoid of cilia (oesophagus).

Beneath both outer and inner epithelia, an outer

layer of longitudinal muscle fibres and an inner lay-

er of circular muscles are present. The circular mus-

culature on the outer side of the pharynx attenuates

distally.

Malegenital organs: Numerous testes (about 30)

in front of the pharynx. The copulatory organ, of

the simplex type, is nearly globular, about 50 nm

wide, 33 |xm high. Its muscular wall is irregular in

thickness (varying 4.5-8 |xm) and is formed by in-

ner circular and outer longitudinal muscles. The

bulb contains an ovoidal seminal vesicle, lined with

a thin nucleated epithelium. Distally, this epithe-

lium forms the prostatic glands, whose nuclei lie

outside the bulb. The distal portion of the bulb is

inverted, forming a long eversible penis, which has

very thin and probably unciliated walls. The male

copulatory organ protrudes into the common atri-

um (see also below), which is ciliated. The atrium

is asymmetrical and widens mostly anteriorly,

where the internal vagina is present. The atrium is

surrounded by thick muscle layers, particularly in

its distal part. These muscle layers mostly consist of

strongly developed retractor muscles, attached to

the bulbus. Theatrium opens to theoutside through

a wide pore. Numerous elongated atrial glands are

present, whose outlets are just proximal to thepore.

Accessory (prostatoid) organs: Most specimens

(nine out of eleven) had four symmetrically ar-

ranged accessory organs. There are two anterior ac-

cessory organs, located lateral to the male copula-

tory organ, and two posterior ones, located be-

tween the copulatory bulb and the female pore.

Two specimens, which might have not been fully

mature, had only the posterior pair. The accessory

organs consist of a basal bulb with a stylet. The

bulb (larger in the posterior pair) is surrounded by

a thick muscular wall, and contains a granular
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eosinophilic secretion, produced by cells whose

bodies lie outside the bulb. The stylets are gutter-

shaped and extremely elongate: in the anterior pair

they are longer (about 90 |im in length) and curved

at the top; in the posterior organs they are shorter

(about 60 |im) and straighter. The stylet bases lie

withinthe bulb. The stylets are enclosed for most of

their length by a closely fitting muscular sheath

which attenuates distally, disappearing in the most

distal portion. Neither in living specimens nor in

sections could the presence of accessory organ

pores be ascertained. The stylets end in an area of

fibrous tissue, leading to a tiny interruption of the

basal lamina. The anterior pair ends just anteriorly

of theatrialpore; the posterior ones almost midway

between the atrial pore and the female pore.

Female genital organs: Two ovaries ventrolater-

ally posterior to the pharynx. They consist of up to

seven oocytes in one row, with the oldest ones

placed posteriorly, surrounded by a thin cellular

tunica propria. Vitellariaextend from just in front

of the first testes to the root of the pharynx. The

two oviducts are very short and fuse in front of a

large bursa. This bursa, that is of the resorbiens

type, is lined with a high nucleated epithelium, and,

particularly in its anterior half, consists of very

numerous interconnected vacuoles, resulting in a

somewhat spongy structure. Some of the vacuoles,

as well as the posterior larger cavity, contain sperm.

The bursa is connected to the atrium with a very

Fig. 2. A—E, Acanthopseudomonocelismirabilis g. et sp. n.: A, general organizationof a live animal; B, details of the cephalic region;

C, general organization of the genital organs from live animals; D, anterior accessory stylet; E, posterior accessory stylet.

F, Pseudomonocelis ? sp. B: general organization of a live animal.
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short ventroposterior internalvagina. The common

female duct is dorsal to the bursa, and, at least in

the portion overlying theanterior half of the bursa,

its walls are vacuolar and irregular, with numerous

trabeculae and lacunae connecting the duct to the

bursa vacuoles. Anteriorly, the duct could be fol-

lowed till the level of theovaries. In a few areas, the

dorsal walls of the duct are in contact with the gut

lumen, and, due to irregularity of the duct lining,

connections are probably present. Posteriorly, the

unciliated epithelium of the duct progressively be-

comes a normal, complete epithelial lining. The fe-

male duct is connected to the outside through the

female pore, surrounded by female glands.

Pore ratio: a> >c.

Karyology. — With 2 chromosomes in its haploidset. Karyotype

formula: 5.3 ± 0.3 nm; NF = 4; chromosome 1: 62.17 ± 3.68;

42.92 ± 1.63 (m); chromosome 2: 37.83 ± 3.68; 46.16 ± 1.22

(m).

Discussion

Recent nucleotide sequence data no longer support

the traditional subdivision of the Monocelididae

into the MinoninaeKarling, 1978 (including genera

with stylet-bearing accessory organ), and the

MonocelidinaeMidelburg, 1908 (without accessory

organ). On the contrary, this approach revealed

that (1) species with a simplex type of copulatory

bulb (cf. Karling, 1956) are closely related, and

(2) the presence of an accessory organ has to be

considered as a plesiomorphic feature for the

Monocelididae(Litvaitis et al., in prep.).

Stylet-bearing accessory organs are found in the

genera Peraclistus Steinbock, 1932, Ectocotyla

Hyman, 1944, Minona Marcus, 1946, Preminona

Karling, 1966, Duplominona Karling, 1966, Pseu-

dominona Karling, 1978, and Duploperaclistus

Martens, 1983. Among them, a simplex type of

copulatory bulb is found only in the genera Pera-

Fig. 3. Acanthopseudomonocelismirabilis g. et sp. n., reconstruction ofthe genitalorgans from sagittal sections: A, mediolateralplane;

B, median plane.
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clistus, Minona, and Ectocotyla. Only the latter

genus comprises species with postpharyngeal

Ectocotylaovaries. However, species have the

pharynx just behind the brain, with inverted mus-

cular fibres (i.e., with an outer circular muscle layer

and an inner longitudinal muscle layer) compared

to all other Monocelididae, a postpenial external

vagina, and 6 chromosomes in their haploid set

(Fleming & Burt, 1978). In all the generamentioned

above only one accessory organ is present, located

medially, generally posterior to the copulatory

bulb, and provided with a clear external pore

(sometimes secondarily fused with other genital

pores). An exception is formed by Minona gemella

Ax & Sopott-Ehlers, 1985, which has two accessory

organs (one in front and one behind the copulatory

organ). The stylet is usually short and pen-nib

shaped. Out of the numerous species of the group,

only Minona hastata Martens & Curini-Galletti,

1989 and M. stimula Ax & Ax, 1977 have a needle-

like stylet, comparable to the new species. The ac-

cessory organs of the new species, however, present

clearly derived characters, such as their number

(four), lateral position, and absence of an external

pore. In particular, this latter feature might even

raise questions whether these structures are indeed

homologous to the accessory organs found in the

other stylet-bearing species. Number and position

of the accessory organs, shape of stylets, and ab-

sence of an external pore are apomorphies for the

new species.

Within the Monocelididae, postpharyngeal ova-

ries, medioposterior pharynx with circular muscle

fibres underlying longitudinal fibres, and simplex

copulatory bulb are only found in the genus Pseu-

domonocelis. However, this genus contains species

without an accessory stylet, and with an external

vagina (cf. Schockaert & Martens, 1987). Further-

more, all known Pseudomonocelis species have a

karyotype with three chromosomes in theirhaploid

set and a large haploid genome length (present

paper, and unpublished data). The new species has

n = 2, and a very small haploid genome length,

about halfthe value found in Pseudomonocelisspe-

cies. The reduction from the basic number for the

Monocelididaen = 3 (cf. Martens et al., 1989b) is

due to a Robertsonian mechanism of chromosome

Fig. 4. Idiograms (based on relative lengths) representing the

haploid sets ofPseudomonocelis schockaerti sp. n. (A), Pseudo-

monocelis sp. A (B); Pseudomonocelis ? sp. B (C); Acantho-

pseudomonocelis mirabilis g. et sp. n. (D).

Fig. 5. A—F: spermatogonial mitoses. A—C, Pseudomonocelis

schockaerti n. sp. (C = anomalous specimen (see text for expla-

nation); arrows point to heteromorphic pair 2); D, Pseudo-

monocelis Acanthopseu-

domonocelis mirabilis

? sp. B; F,Pseudomonocelissp. A; E,

g. et sp. n.; scale bar A—F = 5 µm.

GH: accessory (prostatoid) organs of A. mirabilis g. et sp. n.

G, anterior accessory organ; H, posterior accessory organ; scale

bar G—H = 20 µm.
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fusion and is an apomorphy for the new species.

Additional species with a simplex copulatory bulb

that are karyologically known belong to the genera

Monocelis and Minona. They mostly present large

(about 10 |im) genome length (see Curini-Galletti,

1991; Curini-Galletti & Cannon, in press; Martens

& Curini-Galletti, 1987). The small genome length

value as found in the new species might thus be

another apomorphy for it.

The combinationof derived characters present in

the new species (vagina interna, four stylet-bearing

accessory organs lacking an externalpore, two chro-

mosomes in the haploid set, small haploid genome

length) are not found in any other monocelidid

genus. The erection of the new genus is therefore

justified.

Based on the position of the ovaries and the

pharynx, and on the bulb structure, the new genus

appears to be related to Pseudomonocelis.
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